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NEWS OF CITY AND

COUNTY CONDENSED

MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST

SECURED 1Y SUN REPORTERS

H Happen and What C-

In to HapfMiv PrMnal and

cal Items f the City

Good mixed tea 40 cents pound
Sannders ft Earle

Sam Leonard of Ocala Is hero o-

xpoad a few days
H L Roeeaberger of Klrkwood was-

te the city yesterday
Faacy Tennessee Irish potatoes just

arrived Saunders Earle
J A J Strickland of Hague was

vtaltlBg la the city yesterday
Oulat Chitty of Mlcanopy was visit

tag relative Jn tile city yesterday
bqggy and harness for

ale at a bar in Enquire at tide
office

t
Mrs W i Prlndle returned yes

feerday from a short visit to Atlantic
Beach

W M Llttledale of Hawthorn was
Mere yesterday In the Interest of his
feottae

Col W E Baker returned yester-
day from a short business visit to
Trenton

C E Dunham ana nine daughter
of Paradise were visitors to the city
yesterday

C W Bauknlght of Archer passed
through the city yesterday en route
ta Baltimore

Sheriff P G Ramsey returned yes-

terday from Hague where ho went to
serve some papers

J A Roberts Justice of the peace
for the Rochelle district was visiting
Ja Gainesville yesterday-

W J Edwarda of Ocala one of the
young business men of that hustling
city was In Gainesville Thursday

la choosing extracts always sped
If Blue Ribbon Vanilla and Lemon
absolutely the best that money can
make

Mrs J II Brlnson who formerly
resided In this ci y came up

from Ocala to spend the day here
with friends

Miss Gibbons of Archer
to tho city yesterday to spend n few
days with tier father who is
employed IB the tax collectors office

M M Cylatt one of the leading
merchants of Otter Creek and an all
Touad good jolly fellow was trans-
acting business in tho city yesterday

Misses Dettlo Mciver and F Mac
Kay two popular young ladles of
Ocala came up on the morning train
yesterday and spent the day In the
city

X B Mott a hustling young merc-
hant of Mlcanopy visited the city yes-

terday He says that preparations
are already being made for a larg
taU crop by the planters In that sec-

tion
People with chronic bronchitis asth-

ma mud lung trouble will find great
relief and comfort In Foleys Honey
mind Tnr and can avoid suffering by
commencing to take It nt once J W

Collun Co
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SPECIAL CASH PRICES AT DOR

SEYS TODAY

Owing to the fact that we are hav-

Ing such tremendous crowds on Satur-
day we have decided to make the
bargain days for Friday and Satur-
day hereafter and will offer as fol-

lows
20 pounds best granulated sugar 1

24 pounds best flour Sac
20 pounds fancy bead rice 1

12 large cans tomatoes for 1

10 pounds waterground meal 23c
10 pounds best pearl grits for 25c
Dest limes dozen lOc
Threepound can Rumford baking

powder 75c
Good table peaches ISc
Michigan butter 30 cents pound

sack flour 325
can sausage meat 15c

try a can for breakfast
Irish potatoes 30c peck

W S DORSEY CO

Foster Ron of Reddick visited the
city Thursday

Large fat mackerel just opened
Saunders Cane

Dig drive on all kinds of canned
goods Saunders Earle-

R C Evins of Evlnston was a
to Gainesville yesterday

R G Bass returned yesterday from-

a short business visit to Evlnston
R 1C Johnson and son of Rcddlck

were visitors to Gainesville yesterday
James Harrison of Clyatt Station

was visiting In Gainesville yesterday
Lizzie Drown n negro girl was ad

judged Insane and sent to Cbatta
hoochee yesterday

Deputy Sheriff Bruton left
for Newberry and other points

to serve some papers from the
sheriffs office

Mrs Mazle Lyles of Ocala arriv-
ed In the city yesterday and will
spend a few days here as the guest
of Mrs J D Williams In East
Gainesville

C It Kregor The TimesUnion
representative at Ocala was among
the large number of visitors from
Brick City yesterday that made this
office a pleasant call

It Is tbe nature of man to strive
for the best To attain the best re-

quires usually strenuous effort no
strife No effort Is needed to get the
best when you patronize the Brown
House

For Indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foleys Orino Laxative
as it stimulates the stomach and liver
and regulates tbe bowels and will
positively cure habitual constipa-
tion J W McCollum Co

George MacKay and D E Mclvcr
tho two big Mcs of Ocala who are
associated In business together In the
Brick City were visitors to Gaines-
ville yesterday They have recently
taken tlie agency for the Jackson
car and were hero for the purpose
of having same demonstrated-

No matter how long you have suffer-
ed Foleys Kidney Remedy will help
you Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne
Va writes I was a sufferer from
kidney disease so that nt times I

could not get out of bed and when-
I did 1 could not stand straight I

took Foleys Kidney Remedy One
dollar bottle and part of the second
cured me entirel It will cure you
J W McCulluin Co
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Some of Our Latest Arrivals

m

A COMPLETE LINE OF UMBRELLA CANOPIES

A FULL LINE OF HARNESS-

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF LAP ROBES-

A FEW TASTY RUNABOUTS

What in Mod f anything in our line call on tit
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THE OCALA EXCURSIONISTS

Two Hundred and SeventyOne Tick-

ets Were Sold to This City
The Brick City was well represent-

ed in Gainesville yesterday the larg
est crowd that ever left that city
game and returned home delighted

game and returned home delighted
There were Just lil tickets

sold from Ocala a large number-
of them coming up on the morning
train and as a result the train last
night could scarcely accommodate the
large crowd returning home

In all It was a jolly crowd and we
are sorry that they traveled such a-

long distance to see such a one
sided contest even after they had
gone to the trouble and expense of
preparing for extra stunts that the
Oak Halls might have put on but

them the work put up
was the worst ever done by an

calling Itself a crack ball
team

A Prominent Visitor
Among the prominent visitors In

Orlando within the past day or two
was Col R G Baxter of Gainesville
private secretary to United States
Senator Duncan U Fletcher Col
Baxter although a young man la one
of the leading attorneys of the sec-
tion of the State in which he re-

sides and was quite successful In hits

profession prior to the appointment to
the responsible position he it now
filling Orlando 24th

Col F Y Smith of Alachua was
a visitor to the city yesterday

J B Cone of Waldo
business in the city yesterday

Henry Baker left yesterday for
Kirkland Ga to spend the next sev-

eral days
Mr and Mrs J W Means of

were among the visitors to
the city yesterday-

C W Wells of Alacbua a great ad-

mirer of the Oak Hall team came
down from Alachua yesterday to wit-

ness the exhibition of poorball play

ingThe
Atlantic Plumbing Company

announce that They are Here to Do
Work tight and solicit your busi-
ness In their change of advertisement-
in todays Sun

Mary Simmons and Louise Graham
two negro women became engaged
n a family fight and were up be-

fore Judge Carlisle Thursday who
heard the evidence and discharged-
both

New seasonable goods are arriving
in advance for the hapiy sport i fu
The jaiiKik Hurdvaio Compaiv
nave a net advertisement in tliln Is-

sue In which they tell you of tli
many joU things that are now
lilT

1 V U a veil good Imsinebs man-
ager of The dinner and one of U-

Km t newspaper then of th i
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A M Cubhnmn the insurance tiiun-
aas u change of advertisement in
Kli Issue which Is headed Iktwevu
tie Uevil and the
hitch might prove tntur Utiy in

burn uuiiutccttil in the matter uf-

C in II C IarJat of LaCk
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THE

Gainesville
National

IS A GOOD ONE
T W SHANDS President

Bank 1

WANTS
5 Cents Per Line

Each Insertion but no advertise-
ment taken for less tnaa 20 cents

make a line ao fractional lines
every word over each six courting as
an additional line CASH In advance
must accompany all orders for Inser
dons In tLls column

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nice large furnished
room conveniently located Apply
Sun office

FOR RENT New
corner Court and University

streets nil modern conveniences
Apply Mrs H C Denton GOI E
Main street N

FOR 13room house ou
East Main street all modern con-

veniences One cottage on
South Oak street See Ferdinand
Mayer Attorney

NICK UPSTAIRS trout room for
block next to square hot and

cold bath electric lights and nil
conveniences Apply 303 E

street or Sun office

ACME APARTMENT HOTEL Jack
souvllle V J Shipman Manager
Nice comfortable rooms at reason
able rates Roomers wanted by day
or week Rates reasonable

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One No 10 Buick run
about new also one Cadillac run-
about Apply A M
Cushmnn

FOR SALE Lot 10 xl23 feet verne
West Main and Boundary streets
Half cash balance on own terms
with eight per cent Interest II H
McCreary

FOR SALE One nixhorse Interim
tlon Harvesting gasoline engine
one flyers Bulldozler pump 2lncli
suction and discharge with twt
acres of pipe all practically new
E H Wntrrn City

From Miss Lucinda Bryant
Klltor Ctalnvllh Sun IleaM

low nt pau id your aluaMi ml-
linns to flniitr my a
Milk that nrrilit Mud an In nlij

Mid I to my iuuiun uc frlvnd for
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GAINESVILLE FLA

CAPITAL S75QQiil
SURPLUS S25000ll

OFFICERS-

W R Thomas President
C K Broome First
E D Turner Cashier-
W B Tailor Second

DIRECTORS
G K Broome
J B Padgett
H F Dutton
J A MaJtiby

J G Nlcholi
M Venable
W R Thomas
W B Tayler

4 Per Cent Paid in

Savings Department

Miss H Norton

Noielties Books Stationery

Souvenirs Sheet Pictures

and Frames

206 East Liberty Strut
G4IIESY1LLE FLO-

BMDQHT BOTHERW-

ith HomeBaking While

the Weather Is So Warm
Take 11 n t iluriii tlt mini the
mniiHr riiil try our liiiiihnmiN linking

We larilly rxjrrt j m t a1 ifOOi-

lu jour uHii luit aMy HII in your
Ihrtrt youll think MI jilt But

try it HIIJHUJ HIT Ilitiiifl r t

KEYSTONE BAKERY
R T Shjff Frc
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